
 
June 18’ to August 18’  

A Super Summertime at Little Acorns! 

 

We are looking forward to... 
Monday, 2.30pm 11th June: The Queen’s Birthday Party  

Monday, 18th June and Thursday, 28th June: World Cup celebrations 

Week Commencing 18th June: Woodlands Residential Home visit 

Thursday 28th June: Blackpool Zoo visit  

Wednesday 11th July: Graduation Ball   

Thursday 19th July: Photo Day  

Tuesday 31st July and Thursday 2nd August: Parents evening for older 
preppies  

Tuesday 5.00pm-7.00pm 7th August: Parents evening  

 

 

 

Dear Parents and Carers,  

The sun has got his hat on hip-hip-hip-hooray! With the 
Queen’s birthday, World Cup and pre-school                
graduation on the way, we have some very exciting 
months ahead of us.  

After a wonderful Easter, we’re looking forward to all 
the exciting learning opportunities the sunshine will bring.  

I hope you find your latest newsletter useful. As always, 
if you have any questions, comments or suggestions 
please let me know!  

Warm wishes  

Tracy 

The Upper Babies made the most of the glorious sunny weather and 
enjoyed a picnic tea out in the garden  

https://www.facebook.com/LittleAcornsAtherton


 

 

 

 
What have we been getting up to? 

One for the leavers... 

 

Introducing the Learning book…  

New Staff!  

The children had such a fun day celebrating the up-coming Royal Wedding with a fantastic garden party!  

Just a Little Reminder... 

We’d like to remind all our parents who are receiving 30 
hours free childcare funding that as part of government 
regulations you’ll need to reconfirm your eligibility every 

3 months in order to keep receiving it. You can do this 
online by logging into your account:  

www.gov.uk/sign-in-childcare-account 

If you are thinking of increasing your child's sessions 
then please see Tracy at your earliest convenience to 

avoid disappointment, places are going fast!  

You can check if you are entitled to the additional hours 
and receive your code once your child is 2 years and 39 

weeks old. If you do not get your child’s code to us then 
we will be unable to claim the additional hours for that 

term and you will have to wait until the following term to 
receive them.   

Egg-citing news!  

And finally…   

https://www.gov.uk/sign-in-childcare-account

